
THE DIY GUIDE



Serve her breakfast in bed

Either make from home or order her favorite breakfast items from her 
favourite breakfast spot

Easy Pancake Recipe

Ingredients Needed:
- 1 cup self-raising flour (sifted)
- 1 tbs sugar
- 1 egg (lightly beaten)
- ¾ cup milk
- 50 g butter (melted)

Step 1
Gather all ingredients

Step 2
Grab a bowl, whisk flour & sugar. Beat in the egg and then milk a little at a 
time until batter is smooth and lump free

Step 3
In a hot pan or flat grill on medium heat, brush butter over cooking 
surface and pour ¼ cup measure for each pancake.

Step 4
When large bubbles form on the surface, flip the pancake over and cook 
until lightly golden on the other side. 

Step 5
Serve immediately with whipped cream, maple syrup, berries or any other 
toppings you like.

Order In

Option 1
Timber Cafe (via Bopple)
7km radius from 51 Wright Rd, Harrisdale

Option 2
8 Yolks Cafe (via UberEats) 
4.5km radius from 660 Beeliar Dr, Success
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ORDER FROM TIMBER CAFE

ORDER FROM 8 YOLKS

https://bopple.app/menu/5085
https://www.ubereats.com/au/perth/food-delivery/8-yolks-cafe/JLcBnakmSj-ODUHxlTDHvA


Get a gift of flowers delivered to her

- Little Posy 
https://www.littleposy.com.au 

- Flower Run
sold out
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3Create a picnic or camp in your backyard
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DIY Spa

- Paint her nails
- give her a foot or back massage
- draw her a bath
- braid her hair

https://www.littleposy.com.au
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A Blessing  to be spoken by a Husband over a wife

MY Wife - My Friend

I feel really blessed
to have someone so special as my wife,
Your love, support and commitment
never ceases to amaze me.
You can do so many things at once
and still find the time,
to make me feel loved and respected.
You are so unique!
Please forgive me if I take you for granted,
even for a day,
because the truth is
that I truly love you
and appreciate everything you do for me.
You are my wife,
my sweetheart, my lover
and my very best friend.
I’m so grateful for the gift I have in you.

My heart is yours - always and forever



6A Blessing  to be spoken by a Child over a Mother

My Beautiful Mum

Just thinking of you dear mother of mine,
warms my heart every time.
You’re one of a kind, you’re like no other,
you’re a truly loving
and wonderful mother.
When the world turns away you are always there,
showing warmth and kindness and tender care.
You’re someone that I respect and admire,
with qualities to which I really aspire.
I cherish the moments we’ve shared together,
and will hold those memories in my heart forever.
I could never repay all that you’ve done,
you’re a giving and thoughtful and fabulous mum.
You’re wise, you’re sincere, your heart is true,
God made a special woman,
when He made you!
I love who you are, not just what you do.
That’s why my heart smiles,
when I think of you!

I love and appreciate you very much
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Watch a movie together 

Make sure to treat her with her fave snacks and yes Popcorn overdose.

Red Door recent top picks for Mothers Day 2020 

- Little Women (2020)

- The Biggest Little Farm

- A Beautiful Day in the Neighbourhood

- Ride Like A Girl

- LA LA Land 

- Brave 

- Brooklyn 
 
- The Post

- The Blind Side 
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Take a virtual tour

- The Vatican Museum
www.museivaticani.va

- Disney Parks
https://youtu.be/5bN5b11H4_s

- NASA
https://oh.larc.nasa.gov/oh/

- Monterery Bay Aquarium
www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams 

- Machu Picchu, Andes Mountains, Peru
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/machupicchu 
 
- Neuschwanstein Castle, Germany
https://www.airpano.com/360photo/Neuschwanstein-Germany-Virtual-
Tour/

http://www.museivaticani.va/content/museivaticani/en/collezioni/musei/tour-virtuali-elenco.html
https://youtu.be/5bN5b11H4_s
https://oh.larc.nasa.gov/oh/
http://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/machupicchu
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Create a craft with and for your Mum!

DIY Crayon Candle
https://www.thepinningmama.com/diy-crayon-candles

Fingerprint Mug Painting
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mug-painting 

Flower Wreath
https://designimprovised.com/2019/05/mom-week-egg-
carton-flower-wreath.html 

DIY Herb Garden
https://www.simplysuppa.com/2017/05/mothers-day-craft-
mothersday.html 

https://www.thepinningmama.com/diy-crayon-candles
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mug-painting  
https://designimprovised.com/2019/05/mom-week-egg-carton-flower-wreath.html 
https://designimprovised.com/2019/05/mom-week-egg-carton-flower-wreath.html 
https://www.simplysuppa.com/2017/05/mothers-day-craft-mothersday.html
https://www.simplysuppa.com/2017/05/mothers-day-craft-mothersday.html
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